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In the summer of 1971 a group of students and accompanying staff
from the Entomology Department of the Agricultural University,
Wageningen, Netherlands went to Switzerland to take part in a
2-week field course organized by the team of the Alpine Research
Centre at Zuoz, studying the population dynamics of the larch bud
moth. Discussions with Dr. Auer and Dr. Baltensweiler gavebirth to
the idea of simulating the gradation cycle of the larch bud moth
in theUpper Engadin Valley.
The purpose of simulating was to integrate all the biological data
collected so far into a dynamic model to test the validity of different
explanations of the mechanism that regulates the numbers of larch
bud moth in the Upper Engadin Valley, and to find out what parts
of the system are more decisive, in order to suggest priorities for
research.
The results of simulation havebeen discussed with the Swissresearch
team which we wish to thank for its support and co-operation, and
forallowingustousetheirsometimesevenunpublisheddata,obtained
duringmanyyearsofpainstakingresearch.However,theresponsibility
for the content of this monograph isentirely our own.
Collaborating students and research workers of the Agricultural
University, Wageningen, were F. H. Rijsdijk, J. Goudriaanand C. T.
de Wit.
The work was supported by grants from the Swiss Federal Institute
of Technology at Zurich, and from theAgricultural University Fund
(LH-Fonds) at Wageningen.
Finally we wish to thank Prof. Dr J. de Wilde and his co-workers
for their advice and stimulating discussions, and for reading and
typing the manuscript.

1 Thegreylarchbudmothanditspopulationdynamics

1.1 History
In the Upper Engadin Valley in South East Switzerland, foresters
have recorded for many years the recurrence of 'browning' of the
canopy and defoliation of the larch {LarixdeciduaMiller)atremarkably regular intervals (6-8 years) (Baltensweiler, 1962;Baltensweiler,
1964).Thedamageisknown to becaused bythegreylarch bud moth
(Zeiraphera diniana Gn.) (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae). In 1948,a comprehensivelong-termstudyofZ.dinianawasinitiatedbytheGraubunden State Forestry Service and the Entomology Department of the
Federal Institute ofTechnology at Zurich.A scientific working group
under the direction of Prof. Dr P. Bovey and Dr W. Baltensweiler is
studying the biology of this larch bud moth which involves accurate
estimates of larval abundance once a year for each moth generation
over the entire Upper Engadin Valley.
The original aims of the study were to assess and explain numerical
variations in Z. diniana, and to devisemethods for preventing serious
defoliation of the larch.
1.2 Biology
The grey larch bud moth isunivoltine with an obligatory diapause in
the egg stage. Two different sympatric biological races are known to
exist, onelivingon larch and the other living on cembran pine (Pinus
cembra). Theseraces showan effective ecological and sexual isolation
(Bovey & Maksymov, 1959).
IntheUpper Engadintheeggsofthelarchform hatchfrom mid-May
until mid-June. Under normal conditions egg hatching is well synchronized withthesproutingofthelarch,sothat thefirstinstarlarvae
have sufficient suitable food (i.e. needles with a length of 6-18 mm)
at the time of hatching (Baltensweiler, 1969;Bovey, 1966).When the
needles are too short, the larvae are not able to penetrate the short
1

shoot, and needles that are long are too hard to be a suitable food
sourceforthetiny,freshly hatchedlarvae(Bovey,1966).
The larvaepass throughfiveinstars in aboutfiftydays.Thefirstfour
instars feed within the short shoots of the larch, where they spin the
needles together to closely webbed tufts. The fifth instar is an open
feeder which spins a secondary webbing along the branch axis
(Maksymov, 1959).
Whenfeeding iscompleted, thefinalinstar larvae drop to the ground
and pupatein thelitter ontheforestfloor.After apupation period of
3-4 weeksthemothsemerge.Theylivefor about 35days.Thefemales
lay their eggs on the branches of larch trees beneath the protective
covering of lichens. Under normal conditions the sex ratio of the
adultsisabout 1:1 (Maksymov, 1959).Underoptimumconditionsthe
fecundity amounts to 150-180 eggs per female (Maksymov, 1959).
Oviposition mainly occurs during twilight (Meyer, 1969). When the
temperature drops below 6°C activeflightand oviposition are interrupted (Maksymov, 1959).
1 3 Hie populationfluctuationsintheEuropean Alp
Belowan altitude of 1000mabovesealevel,for instance ontheSwiss
Plateau,thedensityfluctuationsofthelarchbudmothareofthelatent
type. Visible damage never occurs there because the climatic conditionsdonotallowamassreproduction ofthebudmoth(Baltensweiler,
1969;Bovey &Baltensweiler, 1970;Bovey, 1966).
Thesuboptimum zoneliesbetween 1000and 1300maltitude;herethe
densityfluctuationsof the larch bud moth are of the temporary type.
Visible damage occurs at irregular intervals, and only then if the climaticconditions allow a mass reproduction for someyearsinsuccession (Baltensweiler, 1966).
The optimum areas are all valleys at high altitudes in different parts
oftheAlps.Intheseareastheclimateisoptimum for the reproduction
of the larch bud moth, so here the density fluctuations are mainly
determined by density-dependent processes (Bovey, 1958; Baltensweiler 1962), and are of the periodic type. Visible damage occurs at
regular intervals of 6 to 8years. This regularity is most pronounced
in the Upper Engadin Valley. This was concluded from forestry
reports going back 150 years (Baltensweiler, 1964; Baltensweiler,
1968).

In the Upper Engadin one gradation cycle (defined by the period
between two subsequent minima of the population density) lasts
8 to 10years.The cycle can be divided in a progression phase and a
regression phase, both lasting 4 to 5 years. During progression the
populations multiply 5 to 10 fold a year, until the food source is
exhausted within the larval feeding period. Then regression starts,
and the population density isreduced to very low levelsagain within
a few years. Regression changes into progression without any delay.
(Auer, 1961;Baltensweiler, 1964; Baltensweiler, 1968;Bovey, 1966).
1.4 l i e influence of abioticand biotic factors
1.4.1 Climatemidweather
At low altitudes the eggs are laid before August. They have a low
survival rate,dueto temperature-induced mortality. Athighaltitudes,
on the other hand, the moths generallyflyafter August and are not
able to contribute their full egg potential to population growth,
because temperature limits the daily period of oviposition activity
(Bassand, 1965;Bovey, 1966).Asaltitude increases,the heterogeneity
of the population structure of the larch bud moth also increases,
because the microclimate becomes morevariable.Therefore at higher
altitudes the populations are better buffered against adverse weather
effects, asthere ismorelikelihood that theeggswillhatch at thesame
time as the larch sprouts (Baltensweiler, 1966; Bovey, 1966). The
result is that the physical environment determines an optimum zone
(1700-1900m above sea level)where the population growth is fastest
(Auer, 1961;Baltensweiler, 1964;Baltensweiler, 1968;Bovey,1966).
Baltensweileretal.(1969)showedthatextremeweatherconditionscan
influence the population dynamics of the larch bud moth via egg
mortality. Baltensweiler (1964) distinguished accelerated, normal and
impeded gradations in the Upper Engadin. The differences between
these graduation types are probably caused by the variable weather
conditions.Hementioned that a dryand warm springtendsto hasten
phenological development, thus favouring successful emergence ofall
theeggsaswellassuccessful establishment ofthefirstinstar larvaein
the entire area of the valley. He also said that a dry July harmonizes
the microclimates of the ground vegetation in pure larch and climax
stands and minimizes pupal mortality. The fact that the great bulk

of normal gradations coincides with the average weather conditions
in the Upper Engadin is another indication that the climate of this
area isveryfavourable for thelarchbud moth (Baltensweiler, 1964).
1.4.2 Quantityandqualityoffood
During the culmination year, generally complete defoliation occurs
withinthelarvalfeedingperiod.Thousandsoflarvaecanthenbeseen
movingonthetreeand theforestfloor.Mostoftheselarvaediefrom
lack offood, infection bygranulosisvirus,orfrom exposuretolethal
high temperatures on the soil surface (Baltensweiler, 1964;Baltensweiler, 1968;Bovey, 1966;Maksymov, 1959).
AccordingtoBaltensweiler(1968),Baltensweiler(1971),Bovey(1966)
and Auer (1968) the quality of the larch needles is reduced for 2-3
years after complete defoliation. According to unpublished data of
Benzthequalitydecreaselastsatleastfouryears.Thequalitydecrease
isbothmechanicalandchemical.Theneedleshatchlaterthannormal
andremain shortandhard withanincreased content ofcelluloseand
lignine and a decreased nitrogen content (Bovey, 1966;Benz, 1974).
The quality of the needles decreases after defoliation levels of 50%
ormore.Thislevelisreachedwhenthedensityofthelarchbudmoth
isatleast750larvaeper7.5kgoflarchbranches(Baltensweiler, 1970;
Benz, 1974). Thedecreasedfood qualitystronglyaffects thelarchbud
mothpopulations,especiallyinthefirstandsecondyearaftercomplete
defoliation. Feeding rate is slowed down, the mean body weight of
larvae,pupaeandadultsdecreases,larvalandpupalmortalityincrease,
and the fecundity of the females is strongly reduced (Baltensweiler,
1968;Baltensweiler, 1971;Bovey, 1966;Benz,1974).
Baltensweiler(1968)found someindicationsthatduringtheregression
phase the sexratio ischanged in favour of males.He stated that the
homogametic females might succumb more readily to food stress.
Benz(1974)showed that thedecreased food quality affects the fecundity of the females, but not their mortality rate in proportion to the
males. The larval mortality is strongest in the early instars because
there is an incoincidence between the egghatching of the larch bud
moth and the sprouting of the larch when needle quality is reduced,
andbecausetheneedlesaretoohardthentobeasuitablefood source
for thetinyhatchinglarvae(Benz,1974).

1.4.3 Predators,parasitesanddiseases
Theimportance ofbirdsand antsaspredators ofthelarch bud moth
seemsnegligible(Bovey, 1958;Bovey, 1966).However, thelarchbud
moth may be attacked during all its pre-imaginal stages of development by more than 70different parasite species. Only a fewspecies,
allattackingthelarvalstage,seemtobeofrealimportanceasregulatorsofthelarchbudmoth.
During progression the parasitism level slowly increases up to 1020%. Becauseofthestrongreduction ofthedensity ofthelarchbud
mothduringthefirstregressionyears,theannual increaseofthelevel
of larval parasitism is then strongly accelerated. The maximum
parasitismlevelthathasbeenobservedinthefieldwas80%.
During regression the parasite populations are strongly reduced in
absolutenumbersbecauseoftheincreasedpressureofdifferent forms
ofintraspecific andinterspecific competition.Theparasitesareunable
toinhibittheprogression activelyasthereareinsufficient ofthem left
after the density minima of their host (Aeschlimann, 1969;Baltensweiler, 1958;Baltensweiler, 1968;Bovey, 1966). During progression
Ichneumonid parasite species, especially Phytodietus griseanae
Kerrich, are predominant. During the regression phase three Chalcidoid parasite species of the family Eulophidae, are predominant.
Asparasitism reaches the highest levels during regression, the action
of the Eulophids is possibly the most important for the population
dynamics of the larch bud moth (Aeschlimann, 1969; Baltensweiler,
1958).Baltensweiler (1958) supposed that only during the regression
phasecanmanyEulophidsmaintainthemselvesbecausethedecreased
vitalityofthelarchbudmothincreasestheeffectiveness ofparasitism
bythesespecies.Aeschlimann(1969)found indicationsthat theEulophidscanmaintain themselvesquantitatively duringboth progression
andregression.Itisnotclearwhethertheeffectiveness oftheparasite
complex as a whole is significantly dependent on the phase of the
gradation cycle.Otherphytophageous specieslivingonlarch can not
haveanyquantitativeimportanceassecondaryhostsfor theparasites,
astheir population densitiesfluctuateat averylowleveland usually
parallel to that of the larch bud moth. (Baltensweiler, 1958; Auer,
1961;Aueretal,1959).
Thequantitative recovery of theparasitepopulations duringtheprofession phase may be inhibited by the action of Ichneumonid and

